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MIDDLE VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, who have been

visitine the Alexander family, returnedI NATiON-WM- Z , .j
to their home in Los Angeles Saturuflrmm Buying

S fM ATA M L111 i W "ViMit i i i

day.
Miss Irma Austin is taking the

school census this week. .
Mr. and Mrs. S. Walters were Port-

land vistiors Friday of last week.
A number of our young people at-

tended the pie social at Mount Hood

Mount Hood Sunday school Sunday
morning. Special music was rendered
by Mrs. Adkins and Vincent Harris
and by W. T. Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Henderson and H. C. Wyatt

A. a Jordan left Tuesday for Cali-
fornia to spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H.Blagg and daugh-
ter. Miss Margaret, were Sunday
guests of F. L. Blagg.

Columbus Day was celebrated in the
school last Thursday with a program.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wyatt, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Henderson. H. C. Wyatt and
Frank Watkina spent Sunday afternoon
at Lost Lake.

W. H. VAt'c vina. nn fnm IIJ
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ODELL
The new piano for the grade school

arrived Saturday.
After a three weeks' vacation for

apple harvest Odell high school opened
Monday.

Everybody busy. Apple harvest mov-
ing along. Fine weather gave oppor-
tunity for picking and getting under
shelter the bulk of the crop.

Sunday the church was beautifully
decorated for the Apple Harvest Fes-
tival, the decorations consisting of au-

tumn leaves and French marigolds in
autumn shades. In the front of the
church the Epworth League emblem
was worked out in small red apples.
The day was a success from every
point of view. The Epworth League
service was in charge of Virginia Dutro
There was a large chorus choir. The

: uz - -"!S2 '
--hicar(oratsd

W. Laughton, of Port-an- d

Mrs. Nicholson

rid ay.
Mr. and Mrs.

land, and Mr.
spent Saturday

371 DEPARTMENT STORES
and Sunday on their

orchard ranch here.HOOD RIVER, OREGON River Sunday.Owing to the community service at
the Parkdale church Sunday morning
there will be no Sunday school here.

B. J. Montgomery made a business
trip to Portland Saturday.

October 25, 1922.
About 35 Wflfl rniaori fill anhsislComfort Shoes

FOR MEN ground equipment at the pie social Fri-
day evening.

A Few of Our

Values in Gloves J. B. DofCfitt ttnA fomUw anA Turn

program follows: t'rayer, J. 11.
Fletcher; anthem, choir; reading,
Lloyd Cameron ; duet, Mrs. A. H.
Ferguson and Ira D. Morgan ; solo,
Ruth Young. Mrs. J. E. Ferguson

Davis and family spent Sunday at Lost

gave a group of three original poems HarrV Hilts and rhiMmn "Rnrlrlu on1

Af" vt Barbara, and Tony Boettcher spent
Snndav With ChnrW Pinahoftr at Kia

01 me vaiiey. rror. J. u. i;avis, prin-
cipal of Odell high school, gave a most

Ladies' Out Fleece

Ladies' Plain Canvas'

Ladies Jersey Knit

...10

..10

...15
-- 25

interesting address on " I he Apple Bin ranch on the other side of Bald Butte.
of Life," in which he likened people The Parkdfllft rhrintian PnHo
unto apples, including all grades from2 for ... giving a party at the grade school

building Friday evening. The young
DeODle of Mntint HrmH nf hitrh shnrl

MORE WEAR FOR
LESS MONEY.

Our Work Shoes are their
own best recommendation, as
any man who has worn them
will agree.

Men's unlined chocolate retan
Bluchers; excel- - d0 AO
lent value. Pair.. tJ)0

Men's unlined chocolate retan
Bluchers, two full !Q QQ
soles, pair )) 70

Men's lined mahogany Lotus
army Bluchers, soft tip,
Munson last. frA rA
Pair 2 $4.DU

Men's brown 12-in- ch high cut
Packs, two full (tn aa
soles. Pair $77U

culls to extra fancy. Rev. W. S.
Gleiser gave the closing prayer.

From the Atlantic
To the Pacific

from Texas to Canada go
almost where you will, you find
an economy spot, and over the
door leading to it, you will find
this familiar sign:

J. C. PENNEY CO.
What does it stand for? What
does it mean to you?
It is a symbol of Service, Just
Treatment, Better Merchandise
at Lowest Consistent Prices.
It is an invitation to you to en-
joy the important savings of
money afforded because of the
fact that it is one of 371 like
stores and thus buys for less
and sells for less.

Mrs. J. E. Ferguson spoke before
the high school Wednesday morning on

age are invited as well as the members
of the Mount Hood Christian Endeavor
society.lhe Value of Memory Work, lllus

trating with poems. The Mount TTruvt nonnla roill nin
Ira D. Morgan has returned to his with Parkdale for the Sunday school

and church services next Sunday.

Forest Supervisor Foster, of Port-
land, spent Monday night with S. C.
Walters and family.

Lawrence Chuinard has been work-
ing on the West Fork the last few
days.

PARKDALE
The several sections which compose

the United church of the Upper Valley
will meet together at the Parkdale
church for worship Sunday morning at
11.30 A large attendance is antici-
pated. The forum and church school
will meet at 10.15. The Young Peo-
ple's Society will meet at 7.15 p. m.
"The Right Kind of a Community" is
pastor's subject for the evening ser-
vice which commences at 8 o'clock. A
special invitation is extended to the
members of the forum and all men to
be present.

The C. E. Society will stage a party
in the basement of the grade school
Friday evening at 7.80. "Something
unusual" is the information given out
by the committee in charge. All
young people of high school age or
over are heartily invited to attend.

In the last issue of the Community
Visitor a prize competition was an
nounced and much interest is being
taken in it by the young people. How
many words can you construct out of
"November eighteenth?" The prizes

Men's Heavy Canvas.. 15

Men's Light Weight
Canvas 10

Men's Jersey Knit 15

Men's Gauntlet Steam
Proof Gloves $1.98

Men's Wrist Steam Proof
Gloves $1.49

Horsehide Gloves $1.49
Mule Skins 69

Plenty of ease for men wear-
ing our comfort shoes. They
are always tender on the feet.
A real pleasure to those desir-
ing soft shoes. Made to give
long satisfactory service.

MEN'S COMFORT SHOES

all black glazed horse bal, seam

Miss Gladys Aubert entertained her
Sunbeam Sunday school class with a
picnic Saturday.

Miss Goldia Clark
ternoon at Hood River.

home in Portland. While here on a
vacation he gave freely of his talents,
singing twice Sunday at services morn-
ing and evening.

Saturday evening the Epworth
League will give a Hallowe'en social
in the church basement, with appropri-
ate decorations, a program and games.
Refreshments. Everyone invited.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. next Sun-
day. Morning service at 11 a. m. J.
H. Fletcher and Miss Marie Fletcher

Mrs. Carolina V. Kmilllin onrl rlonrrh.Men's brown 16-in- high cut ter, Katie, were guests at Hood River
Saturday.less vamp, plain toe, $11.90Packs, two full

soles .$4.50single sole welt Howard Kitchel is hnnltncr snnloa tnr
his brother, Cecil, at Hood River.

will sing a duet. Epworth League at Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kitchel spent
Tuesday at Hood River.a&z: 3S3B

Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Tlllta nnnt Fri
day at Hood River and White Salmon.

7.15 p. m. Topic. "Making the Gift
Elective." Cretia Taylor, leader.
Evening service at 8 p. m. honoring
Roosevelt. Special music.

The Ladies' Aid Society will be en-

tertained next Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Andrew Weinheimer.

Dance Frolic Saturday night, Cascade
Locks, featuring Jeannet's 8erenaders,
Portland. Popular prices. n9

are a camera, bversharD pencil and
book. The date mentioned will be a

Johnnie and Tommy Sheldrake came
over from Parkdale Saturday to visit
their grandmother, Mrs. Ida Everson.
They returned home Sunday evening.

"VOTE AGAINST INCREASED TAXES"

REX INGRAM
presents

"Tuim to
red letter day in the history of the Up

BOXING
Round 5

"The Leather
per Valley. See the next issue of the
"Visitor" for further Information. It

LOOK
'EM OVER

FOLKS
WOW!

will be in the mail Saturday morning.
If any family in Parkdale, Mount Hood
or Middle Valley fails to receive aPINE GROVE

Capt. Edward Van Horn left yester copy, phone Parkdale 63; it is free to99
"State Monopoly of Schools Would Cost

Over Three Million Dollars for Build-

ings and Grounds; Over One

Million Dollars for

everybody.day for a four months' training at FortThe Right Bennington, Oa.
Mrs. S. R. McDonald returned Tuesushers" day evening from Iowa, where she

spent the summer.From Play of same name
World's Temperance Sunday will be 'VOTE 315 X NO"

MOUNT HOOD
October 19, 1922.

A. J. Sawyer returned last Tuesday
from Sheridan where he had been vis-
iting relatives.

H. C. Wyatt came from Salem last
Tuesday to look after business inter-
ests and visit relatives. He returned
home this Tuesday.

R. J. Mclsaac was inspecting the

observed next Sunday morning at Sun-
day school. Mrs. William Munroe will
give an address.

Mrs. D. H. Sears, who has been

Such is the wording of a poster ap-
pearing in the city.

Prejudice and ignorance will do al-
most anything.

What a false presentation that is.
There are 200.fl(N) rhiMron iiionrfm

- BIG ATTRACTIONS - 4 very ill at the hospital, is much im4 proved.
Miss Livona Peterson spent the rural route one day last week. the public schools and but 8,000 attendweek end with Myrtle Jarvis.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lage were Port Mrs. Will Gardner ran a nail in her

foot last week and has been laid up
ing private scnoois in our state.Distributing the X flllO in nnr nnhli.land visitors last Saturday.'he Rialto & Oct. 30 - 31AH with a very painful foot. schools would scarcely be noticed.The Ladies' Aid will hold an all-da- y

W. O. R. Davidson was a businessmeeting with Mrs. W. G. Parmalee
Friday. The ladies are to take their visitor in Portland the first of last

we nave the buildings; we have the
teachers who rank higher than private
school teachers.

The cause is surely weak that over-
states things like the above.

lunch. week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Henderson, of

Philomath, came up last Tuesday toA community social is being plannedAlso Vera Kolstad and Rialto Wurlitzer ine logic ;that "What proves too
much proves nothing" is fitting in this

visit Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wyatt.
They returned home this Tuesday.

for Hallowe'en night at the grange
hall. The proceeds will be used for
the purchase of community song books.
The committee in charge is: MissYOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS IT case.

(Paid Adv.) J. B. Lister.Ferrin, Miss Juhnke, Miss Wagner and
Mrs. Kaye.

Dexter Dickinson has withdrawn
from school.

Frances Doggett has returned home
after spending the summer with Mrs.
Euwer at Parkdale.

Rally Day was observed in the

Dance Frolic Saturday night, Cascade
See the Lang range at H. S. Braak-man'- s,

Smith Bldg., before you equip
your kitchen. You'll h nrrtf if vmiLockB, featuring Jeannet's Sereuadcrs,

Portland. Popular prices. n9 don't

PRICES :

Matinees-1- 0 and 35c

Evenings- - 30 and 50c

FELIX HIMSELF IN

"Felix Saves the Day"
An adventure of the Famous Black Cat

How to Make a Radio for 60c

Adual pictures of the man who won a $1000
prize at Chicago, making a practical receiving set
for 60c. BOYS, HOW ABOUT IT? SEE IT SURE'

SEE! SE2

Taxes Governor
When a candidate for the high office of governor bases his candidacy on certain

claims and promises as to what he will do if elected, the public is entitled to have his
claims analyzed and examined.F A FIRANZ CO.

Selected Bulbs
We offer only first grade, pure

strain stock the kind you
know will grow and bloom.

Sacred Chinese Lilv
Flowers are satiny white with

golden cup very fragrant.
Grow in soil or water.

20c
HYACINTHS

EXHIBITION SIZE ONLY

Lady Derby-viv- id pink.
La Victoire brilliant red.
Queen of Pinks-brig- ht, rosy pink.
L'Innocence pure white.
Grand Maitre light blue,
Yellow Hammer-de- ep yellow.

Sale of "Wearever"
Aluminum Pans

Another big lot just in so everybody can
have one of these big stew pans A ft
for 4iJC

Smashing: CleanUp Sale

Community Silver
Here's your chance to get a full set or fill-in-s at

20 to 35 per cent less.

Primrose Par Plate
10 Year Guarantee.

26 piece set with solid handle, Knives COJHJIKand Forks-reg- ular $12.25

26 piece set, Hollow Handle Knives, CI QfJ
Embossed Forks, regular $17.50 1 1

Tea Spoons, regular $1.35, now, per set $1.10
Table Spoons, regular $2.65, now per set 2.15

Reliance Plate
25 year guarantee

Bouillion Spoons, Regular $4.40, now $3.25
Butter Spreaders, Regular $4.65, now 3.35
Fruit Knives, regular $4.65, now 3.35

109, and he has given his public approval on
numberless occasions of measures passed since
he was returned from the legislature causing
taxes amounting to $1,020,804, making a total
of state taxes approved by Pierce of $8,564,038,
or 9i per cent of the total 1923. There is no
telling how much of the remainder he might
have approved If he had had a chance, and it
may be significant that the atate taxes have
decreased over 11 per cent since Mr. Pierce was
retired from the State Senate.

Mr. Pierce has always been a consistent tax
booster. He voted against only three per cent
of all the appropriations of the 1919 session of
the legislature and voted for all the appropria-
tions of tho 1920 special session.

In 1917 Mr. Plerca introduced a bin to exempt
money, notes, mortgages and accounts from
taxation. Yet he poses as being anxious to
take the burden off real estate 1

He voted for submission of $400,000 bond
Issue to build a new penitentiary. .

Mr. Olcott, at no TAX expense and with
prison labor, has fixed up the old penitentiary
in excellent shape for another 85 years.

Mr. Pierce voted against accenting road ma-
chinery from the government That machinery
now amounts in value to $1,800,000.

GOVERNOR OLCOTT'S RECORD
The above are but a few of the extravagances

of Pierce. Mr. Olcott, on the iher hand, has
conducted the business of the state In an eco-
nomical, sane and business-lik- e manner. He
has saved the state thousands of dollars because
of his and his intimate knowl-
edge of state affairs. He built a new Boys'
Industrial School Building by diversion of a
sniilage fund, and therefore, without a single
cent additional tax. He has insisted upon devel-
opment of the various state farms connected
with the state institutions until the present year
ahowa the unprecedented income from this
source of $491,511. He is no talker, no politi-
cian, no idle promiser and is not seeking

under false pretenses nor catering to preju-
dice, but is going to the people ca his own
splendid record, confident that if ha can but get
that record and Mr. Pierce's record before the
voters of Oregon that he will be vindicated on
election day, Tuesday, Nov.

In this campaign, Walter Pierce has gone
about the country ly tearing tax
bills in two by way of illustrating what he will
do to taxes if elected.

The voter, then, should analyze the tax mat-
ter to the extent of becoming informed as to
just what part the governor plays in imposing
or reducing taxes.

In the first place, the voter should know that
the total levy in Oregon for 1922 is $40,473,908.

This is a reduction of over $1,500,000 from
last year, so that it will be seen the high cost of
government following the war is already reced-
ing.

Of thia 1922 levy of 40 million, over 31 mil-

lion was for county, city and school district
purposes, over which the governor could have
no possible control whatever.

Of the remaining 9 million for state purpose,
only ZYt million are taxes over which the legis-

lature has any discretion, and of this amount
only tyt million axe for the actual expenses of
state government and might, therefore, in even
the remotest degree, be charged to the methods
employed by the governor in administering the
atate's affairs.

In passing, it should be noted that this state
levy fa an increase of 41 per cent, since 1918,
and not several hundred per cent, as stated on
various occasions by the democratic candidate.
It should also be noted that less than half of
this 41 per cent occurred during Mr. Olcott'a
administration. This ability to keep down the
cost of the state government to so small an
increase, when living expenses In the ordinary
home in the same period increased over 100 per
cent, is a most creditable showing.

MR. PIERCE'S TAX RECORD
It is proper at this point to examine Mr.

Pierce's own record on tae? and see if past
actions as a legislator square with his words.

Of the $3,376,289 of state taxes for 1S22,
which irclude the millafre taxe. MR. PIERCE
SPECIFICALLY HAS APPROVED OF
$8,564,033. or 83 per cent He had no chance
at most of the other S per cent.

Of the 1?22 atate taxta, Pierce introduced
tills accounting for $1,429,128. or 1J per cent

In addition to this, he voted for tax bill
Introduced ty others to the amount of J 3,1 14-,-

New Arrivals in Furniture & Rugs

Vote for OlcottWalnut
Chamber Suites

Several patterns, including a dainty
Queen Ann Suite of Dow end Bed,

Dressef 3-gl-as Vanity, and Chi.Ter-ett- e.

This suite priced complete

Period
Dining Suites

8-- Walnut-Com- b. (MIA fift
Queen Ann St)lej 1 1U.UU

8-p- c. Jacobean Oak (19Q fiflWm. and Mary suite y 1UUU
You can buy any part of these

suites if desired.

Finest
Axminster Rugs
We were fortunate in having our

rugs shipped before the recent
sharp advance in prices.

Showing a full line of
Sanfords Beanvais Axminster.

Harlfcrd-Bassora- h Axminster.

for GOVERNOR
REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEEonly C E, IN GALLS, Secretary.WALTER L. TOOZE, Chairman.

$95.50
(rail Advertise situ?)
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